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STAiEHOOD

I

HAPPENINGS IN CITY AND VALLEY.

SIGHED By

The PRESI

All

kinds of legal blanks at the

Sentinel

office.

Geo E. Sale ate Sunday dinner
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Alley made
the home of C. C. Reed.
at
a trip to the farm Thursday.
S. N. Jackson left here WednesThe section crew are making
for Childress Texas.
a new depot platform of crushed day morning
He will be gone about ten days.
rock this week.
Mr.
the county
Mr. Walter Haynes of the Bard
Trayler,
City News was in town Thursday Surveryor, was here Thursday to
locate some points south of here
on business.
for some prospectors.

Remember Chapman sells bug
Mr. Hooper, the barber, and
gies at Tucumcari. He meets (he
made a trip to his farm
family
prices and gives you a better job
near Clovis this week.
Miss Rosa and Lillie Pierson
"
sulk
Buy a ,
were visiting with Miss Ruby
Tucum-cari.
Wilmoth the first few days of this plow from C. C. Chapman,
week.
Buy it right, too.
'Good-Enough-

Doc. Reed of Tipton was priTwo new states will shortly be
cing a 40 bbl. stock tank at Jordan
Merc. Co's this week.
added to the union and two new
stars to the flag.
Mr. '.. T. McDaniels and sister,
A resolution was introduced in
Mrs. Cherry, are out looking over the senate, Friday, August 18 to
the country today.
admit New Mexico and Arizona to
statecood. It passed the same
C. F. Marden has completed
day and was sent to the House of
moving his stock to the Robison
where on Sstur
stand and is now ready again for Representatives
day afternoon it passed practically
buisness.
without opposition. The new re
solution requires Arizona to elim
inate the recall of the jubieiary,
anu New Mexico must vote on
PLEANO HAPPENINGS
making her constitution easier of
amendment.
Bro. Bailey is at homo again
Well gentlemen its done" said
but the hot weather liked to have
President Taft in the executive
.
goi me uesc 01 nun wnuc down in office of the White House at leight
Texas.
minutes after three oclock on MonMr. Hall went to the brakes day, August twenty-firs- t
nineteen
Saturday after wood.
eleven, as he finished fixing his
E. 0. Davis went to Clovis the seal of approval npon the resolu-lio- n
admitting New Mexico and
first of the week after supplies
Arixona
as states into the union.
for his store.
The executive office was cromd-e- d
Mr. Crume has relatives visiting
with persons interested in the
them from Texas this week.
signing of the bill, and deep
prevailed as with four pens
J.J. Holcomb has been busy
the 'president completed his signcutting his feed for a few days.
ature and the date and deed was
Some of the crops are burning
done.
very badly while others are not
The word had been circulated
quite so bad.
that the resolution was to be signed
at three oclock and at about
Mr. Davis's windmill has been
that
hour the visitors commenced
out of pumping order and it has
been so still that the people have UUHUX into ..the executive-- office.
had quite a bit of trouble getting A few moments after three all were
shown into the presidents room,
water for the last week.
where he sat at a desk. The clerk-laiBuck Johnson came home last
the bill before Mr. Taft.
Sunday to sec and stay on his
"Has anybody gone over this?
place a short time.
asked the president.
Senator Penrose assured Taft
The protracted meeting closed
Sunday night with four new mem- that it waa all right, but the presibers and only three of them for dent was not entirely satisfied and
Baptism which was administered he proceeded to read it over hurlast Monday morning.
riedly himself.
Having satisfied
himself
it
was
that
all he had inMiss Storms and Mrs. Corlev
sisted
he
upon,
picked up a pen
were out visiting Mrs. Sumrall last
and
wrote
the word "approved,"
week and attended the meeting.
He
was
another pen and
given
Miss Storms will leave in a short
wrote
"William
Howard Taft."
time for Kentucky on a visit to her
a
With
third pen he wrote "August
sister.
21" and with a fourth the year
Henry Long made atrip to San "1911."
Jon the first of the week to meet
The pens were given to Senator
some of his relatives at the train.
Smith, Mr. Flood, Mr. Cameron
"Old Maid"
and Mr, Andrews.
I

Marvin Whitton who has been
harvesting in Kansas, arrived
home Sunday afternoon.
Mr. C. E. Sharp and wife arrived home Sunday night from the
east where they have been for
several weeks.
Tne ladies of San Jon and
vicinity have organized a Prayer
Circle to meet at the Church each
Saturday afternoon at 3 oclock.
See

that your property

is

listed

the Valley Land Co., C. C.
Reed, manager.
Th-survey oa the new road up
thecaprock was completed TuesThe length of tha . road
day.
through the brakes is 8883 feet and
when completed will be the best
road which conects the plains with
the valley.
A'ith

J

Writes to C. C. Chapman at Tucumcari, for prices on Windmills
and Hardware in general.

T. W. Jennings.and family and
F. Atkinson arc here this week
helping Mr. Mardcn move.
Mrs. Z. T. Mcdaniel is still
improving but not yet able to sit
up.

Watch for Jorden Merc. Co's
special premium list next week.
They will give special premiums
for the prettiest baby under ten
months old and best singing class
of not fewer than six nor more
than ten members.
Besides other
awards.
Mr. J.T.White and C. C. Reed
made a trip to the county scat

Thursday.
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SAN JON VALLEY FAIR TO 3
BE HELD SEPT. 22 & 23. g
&
from
a
derived
be
3
Realizing the great benefit to

49

co-

operative movement lending encouragement to the live
and progressive citizens of San Jon Valley and adjacent
territory in upbuilding and improvement of this new
try, the business men of San Jon and farmers of San Jon
Valley have organized The ,San Jon Valley Fair Asso
ciation..
This Association shall bold annually a Fair and Expo
cifinn
S.in Ton. ftfffrinrr pvrrv inducement DOSSlble for
the encouragement of agricultural and horticultural pur-4- 9
suits, the upbuilding and improvement of the live stock
and breeding industry arid the general development of our
fair country. We shall show as Comprehensively ai pos
sible just what is being done in every line of activity and
all lines: develob iill re- -
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sources and Increase the population and wealth our
tiful valley and fair plains country. This great new coun'-tr- y
offers opportunities to the thousands of people who will
settle here within the next few yeargl
&f
While we shall give special attention to the educa-- j
tional features of our fairs, wo shall also provide amuse- ment and recrertion for the people, leaving nothing undone
i
in our efforts to interest, educate and please our visitors,
There will be something doing from start to finish and gj
our attractions and amusements will be so varied that every ,
bedy will be pleased. Each day of the Fair will be a
special feature day; each night a night of startling events, gj
The management solicits the support and patronage ji
of the public at large and especially all adjacent towns and
communities in making our annual Fair a great success,
feeling confident that it will prove a most important factor
in the upbuilding and development of our country and the fcfc
betterment of our people.
of
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Harry Campbell, Pres.
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San Jon, N. M.
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Julius and Henry Lang and Buck
Johnston came in from the plains
Thursday evening.
Henry and
Johnston intended to take the
train this morning for the cast.
They walked to Endee.
NOTICE.

All members of the L. M. I.
Club are requested to meet at the
Schoolhouse, Saturday, September
2nd to arrange for election of Offi
cers and to plan a programme for
fall and winter meetings.
Last Sunday night Mrs. A. C.
Sprowes and her sister, Miss
For Sale.
Annabell Lang arrived here from
Store
building 1SX30 and small
Anadarko, Okla. Their brother
Postoffice in
Groceries.
of
Julius Lang, came with them from stock
Claude, Texas., They will all connection. Gcod location. This
visit their parents at Prairie View. property must be sold at once and
will go cheap. Inquire at this
Pierson
C.
Mrs.
Mr. and
J.
office.
from Lisby, N. M., Mr. and Mrs.
s
H. L. Kobison and Mrs"
Man-gufrom
Mrs.
and
Cherry
Okla. visited with Mr. and
The Fifth Annual Quay County
Mrs. E. G. Wilmoth Sunday.
Fair will be held at Tucumcari
Jordan Merc. Co. have moved to September 27 28 and 20.
C.F.Marden's old stand, 2nd door
Liberal Premiums are offered
east of postoffice where they say for exhibits of farm products, live
they are going to handle the best stock, school work and etc.
of Hardware and freshest of staple
From these exhibits a selection
and fancy Groceries at the lowest will be made to make an exhibit
possible prices. Give them a call at the International Dry Farming
and investigate their prices, it will Congress at Colorado Springs, in
do you good financially.
October.

Mr. Homer Coiner of Salem,
Mo., came in the first of the week
to visit his father, S. A. Coiner.
He will remain here a week.

FAIRS

Sum-mer-

Rainl
Rainl
Commencing
Tuesday evening shortly after
dark a mlid rain began to fall over
the entire valley and continued in
until
a steady even downfall
next
noon
the
day. After
nearly
a short intermission it came again
and by night the gauge at Mr.
White's place had registered four
inches of fall. This is one of the
best rains for a long time because
it came slow and steady also covered the entire country. It gave
the ground a through soaking
which insures us an abundance of
grass this fall and winter besides
coming just at the proper1 time to
mature nearly all crdps.'

.

8

ANNOUNCEMENT

49

D EST MONDAY.
All kinds of legal work 'done at
(his office.

NUMUER

ign

d

The International Dry Farming
Congress will be held Octob
to 20 at Colorado Springs, Colo,
This Congress has done much to
advance the general knowledge of

The premium list
for this congress has just been received by this office and is to large
to print. We havii posted it here
nd invite everyone to coine an d
00k ir over;
dry-farmin-

:SAN JON
Townsito Company

1

V

iTiiiimi

It Will Pay You

To get your Buggy Axles mended with

Metal

Anti-Frictio- n

.OFFERS

and wagonwork
Horseshoeing
BY MEN

Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is Located About the Center of the ValleV, and is the principal
trading point of the valley.'
Writo for prices, terms
descriptive literature to

Newly furnished and open for

the trade.

-O-

C. C.

SAN JON,

-

-

.

J.

NEW MEXICO.

TRCFFY, Prop:

:

M

R-

REED, Local Agt., San Jon, N. M.

INTERNATIONAL

Bank Of Commerce,

WHEN YOU WANT TO SLEEP OR
EAT OR REST AWHILE

CALL AT THE SAN JON HOTEL

ancT

HERMAN GRHARDT, mgr., Tucumcari,

Murt t& Fuller.

San Jon Hotel

OPPORTUNITY

SAN JON, the Most Beautifully Located Town, and in the

OF. EXPERIENCE.

DONE

J SPL FXJ) ID

10 R IjYt FSTMFAT

AT THE NEW SHOP IN THE NORTH END OF
SAN JON, ALSO

The New Mexico State Fair will
be held at Albuquerque, October
9th to 14th. One of the main features is a baseball tournament with
a first prize of $1000, second prize
$400 and third prize of $200.

THE

Of TUCUMCARI,' NEW MEXICO.'
We

solicit Your Business:

Capital $50,000;

L. W. MORRIS,' Vic
W. F. BUCHANAN, Pres.
T. II. SANDERS,' Cashier.
.
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00.

E. Jal0

prk,
rata

$1,00 per year.

faralthtd oa

Editor and Publisher.

If there Is a cross marked on
this space you will know that your
subscription to this paper has expired. We would be pleased to
receive your renewal at once.
Otherwise the paper will be discontinued.
TERRITORIAL

OFFICERS.

plrtion of the Panama Canal, from
which it expects to deme great
material benefits. During
the
will
be
another
same year there
Exposition in San Francisco, and
the double attraction will take millions of persons to the Coast.
San Diego, with characteristic
Western energy, has already
broken ground for its Exposition
building, a ceremony in which the
President himself assisted, and
at which he was represented by
Hon. John Barrett, the only
international official in Washington.
On Tuesday, last a new devil"
put in his appearance at our print
peculiar
shop. Owing to our

mental and physical make-uwr,
unlike
some
don't
proud parents,
Governor Wt J. Mills, Santa Fe,
feel jusified in going into hyster
N. M.
Secretary Nathan laffa, Santa ical rhapsodies over his beautiful
Fe, tt. M.
and distinguished looking mug.
Frank W. Of course we know that he is
Attorney General
Clancy, Santa Fe, N. M.
i.ll anu consequeuity iuuks
Treasurer M. A. Otero, Santa (juiiy
just like his papa, but that is not
Fe, N. M.
saying that we are in hearty accord
Superintendent Public Instruction with all
very advanced political
James E. Clark, Santa Fe.
views. He is a strong advocate
N. M.
of Canadian Reciprocity,
the
Commissioner of Fublic Lands
Robert P. Ervine, Santa Fe, Presidential vote and the free list
N. M.
bill especially the latter but he
Game and Fish Warden James wants beer, booze and terbacker
P. Goble, Santa Fe, N. M.
added to the list. He speaks
Engineer Charles D. Miller, San- both
English and Spanish fluently,
ta Fe, N. M.
but it is barely possible that any
Dlftrlct Court. Sixth District.
one save his immediate
family
him.
could
We
understand
have
of
(Counties
Gudalupe, Otero,
Lincoln and Quay.)
faith
our
that
young hopeful
great
Judge Edward R. Wright, Ala- - will make a superb political spellmagordo, N. M. ,
binder, as he seems to have a
District Attorney Harry H. Mc penchant for booze and bribes;
Elroy, Tucumcari. N.
like aqua for its and
has a
Charles P. Downs, Alamo- - a voicetemper
like a cat fight. Vaughn
gordo, N. M.
p,

1 1

1

,

M.-Cler-

News.

S. Local Land Officers.
Register R. A. Prentice,
Receiver N. V. Gallegos.
U.

QUAY COUNTY OFFICERS.

We wish to add that the editor
of t'.ie Vaughn news is our old
friend the hotel keeper Geo. A.
Clark. We extend our congratulation and hope that the new
"Devil" will not develop any
devilish qualities.

NOTICE

you are raising or do you have to
feed the most of the year?
Then why not come to the San
Jon Valley, where you can regain
your health, own a (arm of your
own, and have fat stock all the
year, and live in the best climate
on earth. The Valley Land Company can furnish you with a choice
i Go or 320 acre relinquishment or
deeded lands near town and at
prices ranging from $500 to f 2000.
Write us lor descriptive litera-rur- e
and further information.

31

OK I'LUUCATlON
Ot4o4.

Department of the Interior, 1?. 8.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N, M.,
July 19, t ,11.
Notice
hereby given that Elsie
M. Stemiilu, formerly JiUlo M. l'otts,
of Revuulto, N. M., who, on Sept. ft
homestead entry No.
190(1, made
10778, (Serial no. o:404 for NWtf,
Sec. 8, Twp. UN, Range 34 E, N.
M. P, Meridian,
has tiled notice
of intention to make Final Five
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before the Register and Receiver, U. S. Land Ollice,
at Tucumcari, N. M., on the 7th day
of September, I9II.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Claimant names as witnesses:
05802
J. IletirlUe, T. J. Hutchins, T.W.
J.
of
U.
s.
the
Interior,
Department
Land Oftlco, at Tucumcari, New Mex- PottR, A. M. Potts, all of Revuelto,
N. M.
ico, August 12, 1911.
R. A. Prentice, Register
Notice is hereby given that Horace
E. Adams of San Jon, N. M., who, on
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
October 12, 1906, made Homestead
Entry, No 12230 for NW1-4- , Sec. 10,
04847.
Twp. 9N, Range 3412. N. M. P. Merof
the Interior, U. 8
Department
idian, has filed notice of intention
Office
Land
at
Tucumcari, N. M.,
to makeFlnalFlve Year Troof, to
18, lo;l.
July
establish claim to the land above
Notice is hereby Riven that Charles
described, before Eugene E. Hedge-cokU. S. Commissioner, at Endco. M. Hutchinson of Tipton. N.M , who,
made Homestead
N. M., on the 10th day of October, on July 6, 1900,
1911.
Entry No.
(Serial No. 04847.) for
NW, Sec. 10, Twp. ', Range 35 E.
Claimant names as witnesses:
n.
M.r. M, has filed notice of intenJohn JJenkins, P. II. Lewis, Roy
to make final Five Year Proof,
tion
of
and
all
J.
San
Atkins
Dunn
W,
to establish claim to the land above
Jon, N. M.
descrlbiid, before Eugene E. Hedge-cokR. A.. PiiENTicE, Register
U. S. Commissioner, ut Endue,
N.M., on the 28th day of August,
NOTICE FOR 1'UBLICATION
!.-

4-- 8

'Dr.Ai.m In

'AND- -

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Call and see us.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

The elk Drug Store,
Tucumcari, N. M.
Complete line of Drugs Sundrit s
Mail Orders and Prescriptions Given Special Attention.

e,

-

7--

GROCERIES, FEED,
, FLOUR, MEAL
and Farm Seeds.

e,

It'll.

0221.
Claimant names as witnesses:
of
the
Interior, U. S R.
Department
Kurr, Clem Johnston, Mrs. J. S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. W.Aug
all of Tipton, N. M.. and Alex
Hint's,
12, 1911.
Ast on, of Allen, N. M.
Notice is hereby given that
Roy
7
R. A. Prenticb, Register
Dunn, ofSan Jon.N.M., who, on April
12, 1900, made Homestead Entry No.
8046, Serial No. 02281, for Lots 1 and
2 and
Sec. 4, Twp. ON,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Range 34 E, New Mexico Principal
of
in
has
iilcd
notice
0383.
Meridian,
of
U.
the
S.
Interior.
tention to make tinul Five icar
Department
proof to establish claim to land above Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.,
described, before Eugene E. Hedge-cok- June 22, 1011.
U. S. Commissioner, at Eudec,
Notice is hereby given that James
N. M. on the i8th day of September, Albert Atkins, of San Jon, N. M.,
1911.
who, on February 14, 100(1, made H.
E. No. 7200, (Serial No. 0:t83) for the
Claimant names as witnesses:
NE
V, Sec. 2 J, Twp. 10 N, Range 34 E.
l
H.
O. H. Vandyke, H. E. Adams,
N.M.
Principal Meridian, lias filod noall
of
W.
Sin
Jon,
Atkins,
Lewis, J.
tice of Intention to make final Five
N. M.
year Proof, to establish claim to the
9
It. A. Prentice, Register
land above described, before Eugene
K. Hedgecoke, U. S. Commissioner at
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Endec, N. M.. on the 17th day of Au-

AAA

')--

All

the

Choicest, Best and Cheapes

at

S'S1,

1 1

e,

J. F, Ward.
Probate Clerk R. P. Donohoo.
Treasurer C. H. Chenault.
Probate Judne J. D. Cutlip.
Assessor I. J. Briscoe.
Two Expositions in one year, in
Superintendent of Schools C. S. the same State, would ' harbly bs
04703 gust 1911.
Cramer.
011450
Claimant names as witnesses;
attempted anywhere outside of
W. L. Tray lor.
Surveyor
II. Home,
C. L. Owen, J. T,
If.
S.
U.
of
the
Interior,
Department
California, especially with no Land
N. M., White and W. H. Hakcr, all of San
at
Office,
Tucumcari,
Board of Commissioners.
Government subsidy or approJon, New. Mexico.
luly 28, lull.
First District W. A. Dodson.
priation. But San Diego and San
Notico 13 hereby given that Isaac 52-R. A. Prentice, Register
Second District J. M. Hodges.
Francisco will each have an Expo- W. D. Vencll, of Tipton, n. M who,
Third District R. C. Stubbins.
sition in celebration of the open- on May 1, I9t6, made Homestead EnNo.
Serial no, 0470,". for
275,
Precinct Officers.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ing of the Panama Canal in 1915, try
N'El-4- ,
Add'l
and
Homestead Entry
Geo. E. Sale, Justice of Peace.
05008,
and the former city is not y t in 0114;KI,
May 15, 19)9, for the SEl-of the Interior, United
Dudley Anderson, Constable.
Department
it
raised
the 50,000 class; yet
Sec. 21, Twp. ON, llango 33 E, N. M.
States Land Otllce, Tucumcari. N. M
$1,000,000 by subscription and P. Meridian, has Illcd notice of in- May 15, 1911.
In a small City like this the vice another million bv a bend issue tention to make Final Fivj Year
Notice Is hereby given that F. Ross
to establish claim to tli-- land
of rash judgment is altogether too for exposition purposes. The Proof,
of Allen N. M., who, on
Arnold,
above described before Eugene E.
8, hf d, made II. E. no. 0432,
know scope of the exposition has grown
common. Where people
Aug.
Hedgecoke, U. S, Commissioner, nt
Sec. 23,
neatly all their fellow citizens so that it is determined now that Endco N. M., on the 18th day of Serial0 110. OT.008, for NE
3512 n. m. v, Meridian,
twp.
.',rango
be
a
will
loll.
it
so
who
are
some
there are
10,000,000 exposition, September,
ungracihas Hied notice of Intention to make
Claimant names as witnesses;
ous and so unchristian as to attri- and Tt is growing all the time.
Htial Five Ycir Proof, to establish
Alex Astm andC. T. Taylor of Allen,
bute an evil motive when the
claim to the land above described, beDwell on the splendid rains in N. M., E. I). Reed of Tipton. N. M., fore Eugene E. Hedgecoke, U.S. Comactions are prompted bv the best
James Bell of Tucumcari, N, m.
missioner, at Endec, N. sr., on the
of motives and they are rather New Mexico this year; and then
R. A. Prenticb, Register
loth
from
day of August, 19ll.
Britt
the
the
read
following
disposed to relish a rumor that
Clalmaut
names as witnesses:
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
a neigbl.or. Tribune: "News comes from South
reflects against
John
of Tipton, N. M Alex
Klngcry,
04..42
Everybody commits indiscretions, Dakota where Doc Bracket has his
Uobert Rice and W. l Hotts,
Aston,
012123
either wilfully or through ignor- claim, that Doc is hauling water
all of Alien, n, M.
U. S.
of
the
Interior,
Department
his
in
hand
cart to
ance or weekness; but harsh four miles
R. A. Prentice, Register
' Land Otllce
at Tucumcari, N. M.
leave
He
has
to
his
water
do
parrot.
and
rash
criticism
judgement
June 29,1911,
Let wonderful Wathwnx do your
not help the ofhnder, but shove his spectacles out nights to gathrr
Notice Is hereby given that Solfamily
washing; saves rubbing and
he
can
so
the
wipe
rule dew enough
omon J. Rushing of Tipton, N. M., saves the
him down. The
golden
clothes; makes them clean,
dust off them. Doc hasn't spit for who, on July 2(3. 1906, made H. E, bweet imd snowy. Wash wax Is a tie w
should be applied in such cases.
a month he just lets the dough No. 920C, ( Syria No. 04t2) for NWi, ficletitltlc compound that washs In
Add'l H, E.
for hot or cold water without the use ofcollect in his throat and swallow Sec. 12, and
it Is eiHlrlcyharmlesancl differ1
Sec. 1 Twp. 0 N, Range soap,
nut, rroni unvr.hlntr vnii Imvn ovor c.
When you are tilling the rich so, it with the aid of a rat tail file. the SW
34 E, N. M. P. Meridian, lias tiled ed. Send ten cents
stamps today for
think how much worthier is the They have to grease the mud turtle notice of Intention to make
Final regular sizo by mall. You will be
cause you are prosecuting than to before they can navigate the creek Five Year Proof, to establish claim glad you tried it. Agents wanted to
ntroduco Washwax everywhere.
crowd in to some already over it io so dry. They have to soak to the land above described, before: Address
Washwax Co., St. Louis, Mo
stocked business or protession in the pigs a week before they will Register and Receiver, V, B. Land
at Tucumcari, N. M., ou the
your town, with only one object in hold swill. There are sand cracks Office,
14th day of August lgll.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
view to have white hands and on the face of nature and warts on
04 "7
as
names
Claimant
witnesses:
immaculate clothing, and to be the fingers of destiny out there.
of
thn
I
Department
E. II. Ful wood and R, A. Fnllwood
Interior, U. S.
always struggling with your limit It is so confounded dry there that of Tucumcari, N. M., lion Benton of Land Olllce at Tucumcari, N. M.,
ed means to keep up with those in they call anything gravy that is Tipton, N. M. and W. 1J. Raker of June W.luii.
Notice Is hereby given that James
outward seeming appearances who soft enough so voucan cut it with Dard City, N. M.
William
Alklns.of San Jon, N. M.,
It, A.Puentick, Register.
are much wealthier than your a cold
cnisei.
kio uranae
wlio, on Feb. 1, 1)0(5, made Homeselves.
.
Republican.
stead Entry No. 71!K. (aerial No.
OUT?) fortheSK
Sec. 23, Twp.
Fir. Lift ulAcd4wlilhraraMOMUMC.'i
Are you dissatisfied with you
10 n., llaiiite 31 K N. m. I', Meridian,
MIkUm. RmI btat Aim!, Ami
Away down in the farthest
fw
has tiled not Ice of Inteut lon to make
southwest corner of the United present location?
Five Year Proof, to establish
final
Is your health failing, have you
States lies a city beloved of the
claim to the land nitovc described,
E. A. BERDELL
old Spanish Padres, and famed any lung or throat trouble, rheum
before Eugene E. Hedgecoke, U. S.
its
for its matchless harbor,
atism, catarrh or asthma?
Comnils?loner, at Endec, N, M., on the
LAND ATTORNEY
17tl day of August, 1911.
Are you a renter, on high priced
equally matchless climate, and its
Claimant names as wltncfiscs:
X
This
SicccMfil
CtYmh
Tm
maidens.
EihHwc
b
city
fteauteous
and, barely making a living but
W. Is. IJaker, J. T. White, C. L. Ow-e- n
in
the
cities
of
all
farthest away
buying your landlord another farm
and 11. R Home all of San Jon,
Union, will hold a big Exposition every few years?
NEW MEXICO X N. M.
GRABT,
tfce com- R. A, Pmnticr, Register
1915,
Is there any money in the stock
Shariff

C.F.MAJMJMN
i
I
I
General Merchandise!
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CLEAN CAMP HOUSES AND GOOD
COMFOKTAHLE liEDS.
HAY, GRAIN
AND FEED FOI SALE.

5

Q)
($

V
Q)

flf)

$ Progressive Broom Factory
Corn mill and Green bone mill
(!)
Ramrod.
rZj E. IE. FUMj WOOD,
rt fjp
UP, fT f
' ' C ' f f (& Ga f, f
-

G

GxP GtP.
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JOB WORK

4,

Nm-R-

ctl-bra-
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WITH A GOOD UARN TO TAKE CAKli
OK LOADED WAGONS, GOOD CLEAN
HON STALLS, PLENTY OF GOOD FRESH
WATER AND MODERN CONVENIENCES.

G.DONE AT THIS OFFICE.,
List with the
VALLEY LAUD CO.

SAN

.If ON, AT.

M.

Washington, Auk'. a.

Prof. H. M. CottrcU

fir:.t

sr. ton of

T.

DONT FORdETIl

tho Sixty-i- t i.ond conVisits San Jon. gress ndd today and Immediately
the departure cf members b j,au.
Don't forgf t that San Jon is goPresident Tail joined with the sevWILL CO. ME A (JAIN I.N SEPTEMBER.
to have a thorough and
ing
eral hundred tired
legislators in
d and 23rd
(air here tti'j
leaving, and tonight official Waul Septeinjcr,
We want your
comparatively, was
Prof. II. M Cottrdl, the ouri. shington,
of the R.
Mr.
Cottrdl
deserted.
cultural commissioner for the
I. Rw. will take our exhibits and
Reck I land railway, was here in
The Luna County Fair will be show them at Colorado Springs at
lib special enr last Saturday and held in Deming
the Dry Farming Congress to be
during the first
held there this fall. He will probspent a day looking over this part week in October.
of the valley and (jetting acquaintably take it from there to some
ui'.li
the people. He tells us he
ed
Articles of incorporation have other exhibit. Let us do everyis cx'.ra well pleased with the pros- been filed for the Harwood Metho- thing we can to show the outside
woild what canbe done here. If
pects here when he compares this dist hospital at Albuquerque.
to other dry farminp districts on
that is
farm crops in fhe neighbor- you have anything growing
Dry
the Rock Island System, He say.; hood of Astec show
up to the average, prepare some
up as well as
that the country at present needs
of it for display at the fair.
those under irrigation this season.
more dairy cows to make use of
the abundance of grass and forage
Postmaster Sours of Denver is
RED HAIR WAS NEW TO THEM
feed which we have here. Cream going to ask the Postoffice
Sf

A M

II Ml. 'HULK.

REAL ESTATE SPECIALS

D.ui.v.
No. 41, Passenger West ?:40 p.m.
No. 42, Passenger Ivaut fi:oa a. v.

Daily

ryctrr Slnoav.

No. 91, Local Vtt. West

N. 02,

4:jo

Below are a few of tho many Bar

p m.

Local Frt. Cast 10:30 p.m.
J. J. McLean, Agent.

THIS

gains we can show you.

CHURCHES.

--

can b? shipped from here to several good creameries. Money is
being made from dairy cows at
points in New Mexico far more inconvenient than this to market
and with less feed stuff growing.
Cream can be shipped from here
if its only from one farm, to either
Hutchinson or Topeka. Kansas.
Mr. Co'ttrell also thinks that
pumping for irrigation will eventually bring the valley to the front
because our soil is good and our
rainfall such that good forage and
grain crops can be raised without
irrigation, leaving the water that
is pumped to be used for intensive
garden and fruit cultivation. The
sccner we can get this pumping
started the better it will be for us.
A new fuel is now being used in
place of gasolene for pumping
lcnown rs dislillate. It is a waste
product from the oil wells and very
cheap. The use of this fuel and
the scientific use of the water make
well irrigation a very profitable
business eve n with a limited supply of water.
Mr. Cottrell will be here again
about the time of the San Jon Valley Fair and at that time will give
us many pointers regarding the
making of a new country. He is
well able to do so for as a boy he
was in the Kansas rise and later
he helped to bring his present home
country in Colorado to a prom-iren- t
position as a producing
country.

'terns of interest.
As a result of defects in mechanWilliam R.
ism, two aviators,
Badger of Pittsburg and St. Croix

Johnstone of Chicago, both young
men, lost ther lives at the International aviation meet in Chicago.
When the Pennsyvania eighteen
hour train, en route from Chicago
to New York, jumped the track on
the western outskirts of Fort
Wayne Ind., four persons weie
killed and thirty injured.
six- -

Veletta Brackett, the pretty
daughter of W. S.
teen year-olBracket, of Trinidad, Colo., was
riding
dragged to death while
uncle's
ranch,
her
horseback on
sixteen miles southeast of Raton.
d

Hon. William Jennings Bryan,
it is reported, is soon to enter the
ministry and give up politics altogether.
London, Aug. 22. Scores of
thousands of railway employes
throughout the United Kingdom
are on strike tonight and traffic
everywhere is badlv disorganized.
Leaders of the Amalgamated
deSociety of Railway Servants
clare 220,000 men, or nearly half
the total of employes of the railScotways of England. Ireland,
answered
have
land and Wales,
their call to stop work. Manager
say
of the railways, however,
are
greatly exthese figures
aggerated.
The condition of Pope Pius
Rome is almost stationary, but
with a tendency toward slow but
gradual improvement.
of

at Washington to hire
Indians for
Long Time Insisted
an official stamp licksr to stand in
That Whits Man's Scalp Must
the postoffice lobby for

ommodation of the
wear veils.

the

ladies

acc-

who

James J. Jeffries, the pugilist,
is in Juneau, and is completing
arrangement for his three months
hunting tour of Alaska and the
Yukon territory. A large crowd
met the former champion at the
warf.

Nearlv 2000 persons gath(red
at the Plaza hotel today to pay
their last tribute to the memory of
The mourners
John W. Gates.
came from all parts of the country
and flowers arrived by the carload
from tar distant points.
Lexington, Ky, The burley tobacco crop of Kentucky, which
was last year estimated to be
pounds, will not amount
more
than 50,000,000 this year
to
it is beleived.
300-000,0-

Colorado Springs, Colo , Aug. 22
W. F. Skinner and wife, of Dillas
Tex., were frozen to death near
the. summit "of Pikes Peak this
morning. Their bodies, almost

'
found
covered with snow, were
side by side by a boy walking down
the Peak this afternoon.

NOTICE
An exhibit
will be furnished from this section
this year for the Dry farming Congress at Colorado Springs. Oct.'
14. to 17. It is best that we have as
good a display as possible so a
few instructions are in order. All
stalks of stuff for exhibit should
be cut green and hung head downwards in a dark place to cure. The
heads of maize should be tied up
so that they will cure with the
natuial crook.
Curing it in this
manner it will be green and stand
straight and neat. It will be handled in 'his way untill it is placed
on exhibit at Colorado Springs.

I,

M.

Have Been Painted.

Forty years ago the Indians In
Colorado knew but little of the white
man, and nothing hardly of his ways
or habits except from tradition.
Among the people who went to settle In Colorado at that time was a
man with very red hair. He and his
party were thrown among the Indians, who thought at first that his
hair was painted, Jus as they painted their own bodies and faces.
An old chief came up to him one
careday and looked at his hair very
fully.
"Ugh!" said he.
And thee, turning to the interpreter
who had the party in charge, he
wanted him to ask the man where he
got the kind of paint that would color,
nnri vet not be (creasy or look dabby.
He was told that the man's hair was
not rainted, but he would not believe
It. He once more walked up to the
runman and scrutinized his locks,
lookand
them
ning his hand through
ing at bis fingers.
man became ft little
The
nervous, and half fancied that the
chief was calculating how nice a red
belt.
scalp would look hung to his
The interpreter, however, laughinply
told the man what the chief had said.
Two or three more of the Indians
then gathered around the party, and
powthey and the Interpreter had a asked
wow. Finally the Interpreter
the man if he would object to putting
water on his hair.
tha Tnrtinnn would not be
u.
lieve but that It was painted, until
thoy saw that the water wouia not
wash the color out. The man took
Borne water, rubbed it on his hair,
and then showed his hands to them.
n,it it tnnir four or five days of won
dering examination to convince them
that he had not found some peculiar
a urigm
paint, and got himself up in
red suit of hair.
A

every

n,
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THE LODGES

No. 45 Deeded 160 acres, 2
miles from San Jon, all fenced and
The A. H. T. A. meets each 2nd and
cross fenced with two wires, A no.
4th Wednesday evenings.
one box house with shingle roof,
E. H. Wilkin, Pren.
good barn both well painted, a
H. B. Horn, Sec.
few nice fruit trees, a well of fine
S. J. V. P. A, meets ist Monday water, about 50 acres in cultiva- of each month.
tion, fine soil, mixed land, at tio

pel acre.

The W. 0. W. meets each 1st and
3rd Monday evenings.

Vi3iting

Syer-ign-

s

No. 47 Vacant lot A fine cor
ner lot on main streej one square

Welcome.

B, Horn, 0.

H.

red-haire- d

CUT OUT FOR

ngs

CHURCH-Meeti-

First and Third Sunday's of each
No. 41 160 acres three and one
Well
No. 51
City property
month. Services morning and
half miles southwest of San Jon, built business bouse 25 x 60 feet
evening.
Rer. J. W. Campbell, Pastor. all fenced with two wires, twenty 12 foot ceiling, shop in rear 16 x
acres in cultivation, rather tight 24, small stable and ether email
land just right to work nice.
3 buildings, three lots on the corner"
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. per acre.
on main street, will trade or selU
New Mexico.
San Jon,
N0.42
l)ceded 160 acres, 2
J. P. Mastersan, Pastor.
160 acresi
Deeded.
No. 52
miles
from
San Jon, 35 acres broke
Preachihg every second Sunday
miles
half
north ol
one
and
four
fenced and cross fenced all with
at 11 oclock a. m.
two wires, small box house, fine San Jon, 60 acres in good state of
Prayer service, 8 oclock p. M.
Price on application. cultivation, fenced and cross fencAll Christians especially invited location.
ed with two wins, small house)
to this prayer service for the good
barn 16 x 36, garden fenced witn
of the community.
No. 43
320
Relinquishment
Service at 2 oclock (slow time) acres, one and three fourth miles poultry netting, some nice treeSj
vines and bermuda grass, a fine"
on Saturday before the second from San Ion, House 12 x
20,
well of water which will furnish
Sunday. Everybody invited.
barn 12 x 30, all fenced, 40 acres
land
water for
Sunday School each Sabbath at in cultivation, mixed land, fine
lays fine for irrigating from the1
10 oclock a. m.
soil, choice location, cash price
well. Price on application.
J. P. Masterson Supt. 1 1000 or will trade.
W. B. Gkikku'hs, Sec.
.No.
twrj
Vacant Lots;

C.

Owen, Clerk.

0. L.

No. 56 business Lot. Cornet
lot on Fifth St. and Maple Ave-- ,
$15 down, balance
monthly payments to suit the pur- chaser. This lot laces the depot
and is a money maker at the pricet

No. 58 Six lots in a bunch od
side vvUh hr.a 6 X ao
from the depot, in the business
fenced witu wire, price $400 on
A bargain at $250
of town.
good terms.
50Uth

firt

The M. W. A. meets each second and fourth Thursday evening
No. 64 A choice relinquish
No a8 Vacant lots. Two lots
of each month.
on south side a, little way out, will ment five north of San Jon. Will
Visitors welcome.
C.
make a fine residence property, at sell or trade very cheap it takad
V.
Sale.
Geo. E.
soon.
$40 for the two.
J. A. Atkins, Clerk.

PROFESSIONAL GAUDS
CHAS. C.
Notary-Publi-

All

THE VALLEY LAND COMPANY
Of San Jon, New Mex,

REED,

c,

Dealers In

Legal Blanks Properly Execu'td
Office in Sentinel Building

Deeded Land

Irrigated Lands, Relinquishments,

DR. R. S. COULTER,

FINANCIER

DENTIST

Vnuih Raninninn Well and Father
Seemed Abundantly Justified In
His Reasoning.

CITY PlROPEffilFY

Bank Building,
Phone 64.
New Mex.
Tucumcari,
Office in New

--

We have land in New Mexico to trade for land in other States'
We sell Stocks of Goods, Vacatit and Improved Property.

.

Th old man was perched upon a
high stool, figuring up the day's sales
of dry goods, groceries ana naraware
whpn his son came in with a rush.
Dr. J. Edwin Mannev,
''Say. Pop." exclaimed the young
Physician & Surgeon,
man. "If I can buy a
Office Sutton Building, Mb in St.
Will TOU
rfnllnr hnrsn for 0ne-flftand
him
on
Phone 85, Res. Phone 171.
tako a chattel mortgage
help mo out with the casn?'
New Mex.
Tucumcari,
"What kind of a boss, my aont"
tnnnlroil thn father CaUtlOUSly.
hands
"Bay, 4 years old, sixteen
sound
and
1,000
pounds,
weighs
high,
EUGENE E. HEDGECOKE
bottom.
and
in wind, limb
EST
Son
tO
COOd
me,
That annnds
U. S. Commissioner,
and I want to do all I can to help you
6TH DrSTRlCT
reacnea
he
ninnir in the world:" and
"How
roll.
his
for
safe
the
into
down
Filings, Contests, Proofs, etc.
rmiMi An vnu want?"
NEW MEX.
ENDEE,
fifty."
"A hundred and forty-ninTho old man gasped and caught
hold of the desk.
"What?" he exclaimed.
C.J.K. Moore.M.D
fifty. B.F. IIcrring.M.D.
"A hundred and forty-ninI've got halt a dollar.
HEESINO ft MOOSE
Slowly the old man shoved the roll
Physicians ft Surgeons
back into the safe.
ara
Office
up stair, in Ilernng ouiiain
"My son," he said softly, "you
The fast horse plows the short fur- wasting time trading bosses. What
THONE 100
row.
you ought to do 1b to go Into the loan
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMGABI,
The telephone is an errand boy that and trust business." Lippincotfs.
,
la easy to board.
Some people speak as they think,
only more frequently.
Under the avorage conditions, corn
a
Is the best crop to grow for the silo.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Success in bee keeping, as in most
U. S. LAND OFFICE,
other things, depends upon the man.
The man who gets the best returns Tucumcari, N. M., July 15th I9H
from his soil studies the needs of his
may Concern:
soli.
To Whom
The implement man's best friend Is
Notice is hereby Riven that
the farmer who never houses his farm
Townships, Five, Six, Seven and
tools.
to
ought
E'lRht North of Kange Thirty-seve- n
High priced Implements
have good protection all the year East New Mexico Principle Meri-aFull Associated Press Leased
round.
Win Report Every Dau in
has been surveyed and the
Cowpeas are very susceptible to
frost and are materially injured even plats of such survey will be filed
by light frosts.
in this office on August ai, 191
Because manure Is black and has a
we will be
bad odor, that Is no sign that It is ot on and after which date
the best quality.
prepared to receive applications
de-- ,
It Is Just as necessary for the farm- for
entry of lands in the above
er to read and study as It is for the
scribed townships.
Albuquerque, N. M.
professional man.
If barnyard manure 1b to be used in
R. A. Prentice, Register.
the garden it should be rich, well
N. V, GallfROs, Receiver
rotted and very flne, .. .
three-hundre-

corner lots on Main and
Fourth street at $io6 each ori
asy terms.

fine

Correspondence Solicited, and Information Cheerfully Gived

d
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RIDER AQEtJT
and exhibit a

'Rificar'i m.tH.i furnished hv in. Our ncvntscvcrv where aroiililUnff
mmtm.
1S.la. a.. 4.. II i.hI.hLm mm J Hula) tf
it fn
NO MONbY ReguiHEO uniti you rectal veana approve 01 your
ltlnf.-l.Wn i ti ti nintiA n n rivlinrf i n thn IT N imthaut m rmmt ifluii
III avn(T, tnfct frtignt, unu aiiuw
wniv fhbb mmuuiui)
If you are then not perfectly Batisflod or do not wish to keep the
L?t

mm

i

iu

and
lilRvclnshlnitlincU to uh1TAab Our expense
I 1.
I. 1.1.1
k
a M U HI.IAIIA
.U hniiHint,
kUmtlM I U
rfiVlUNI rnlwtd possible to mnlte Bt pno umall profit shove"
nctunl factory cost. You save $10 to fc& middlemen's protita by bur
imr lirt'h nf 114 nnd nvo tho mnnufactnror
euartntre behind your
$
a tloyclour a Pair of tiros from
bicycle, do not
voti rpfnf vo our catalopups and lortrrt our UuhearU of
tie until
t
SI.
Ia.J'.i
fflltrl
Si
P
It
eArls.l
a.M4lnlL
to
ride
'rrfrj unu rtmurKnoi. frrrtaf cfm
h.iiih
YOU WILL BE ASTONISHED
Mt
II ill
II low prim ire can make you thin year
uicjcwH rnr
m,;ncfl
low money tlmnany othor fuotory. WoarcBatllllwlthl!.lirolHabovoractorycuit;
KVW I
BieVCLEf DCALKita.iui mn utll ouf blcTclcifl uudt!F vuurottn muiianlataftldoilbLa Our artcaAI
'Onlcmimcdtliodoym-clrod- .
.
.
,
numtk-roliiml taken Intrude by our Chloao retail noh
l'auMWcifr out promptly at prtoof
frwv
J. 1'nrrlpuvo bargain llata mailed
alngla wheala. Imported Mter halnt anA padala, parti, repairs and
V aj A O I E n UnnKbOl equitmeutofall kiadatntf(Wr)4.lai-rWoipHf.'
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Tht
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Albuquerque
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NO mORETROttBLErHOm
or Glats will not let thtalrout.
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A
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nienshlprxMSwBNr
only M.8rcr pair,
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We ship C. O. D. on approval, lou do
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J. L. HEAD CYCLE 6OUPMIY1 CIHCAQO.ILL

STATEHOOD.
Preparations are irt progress at
El Paio, for a joint statehoood
elebratiou( which is to involve tbe
'
Ti'Tig of Arizona and New-- i
into ton sisterhood of Sta-jTexas. It is expected that
iv. Colquitt will officiate at tbe
remony of welcoming the advent
of the two new
States, each of
will
be
represented by their
vhkj
y

.

Governor?.

The p'.a ii to have a three days'
bration. Every city and town
n the two new States is expected
A
3 have a float in the parade.
of the citizens is called for
'sd.iv night to make final

ce!r

et-'n-

c

-

nts for th aff iir.

i

ttlllftIC ciuuf
"No none of that Huff. I guess
I'm
a aafe rink."
(loots Raiser Finally Pound Out Just
"Do you ecorch?"
Did
Not
Flock
Hit
Why
"Whnt do you mean?"
Incrtai.
"Do you drive your car faster than
the
speed limit?"
remember
us
be
can
The oldeRt of
"I have no cnr."
In told that "L'.tt'e Kopeep lost hla
"Whnt? How do you got about?"
aheop," but as they came home at
walk."
"I
last, Oopeep waa not so badly off aa
la u
A scorcher
roftiRod.
"Risk
wno
was uoo vorus,
six yenrn ugo
la has
a
ak
r
but
pedoBtr
1ngerou8
started a gooae farm on his mill pond. no
chance at all. Huy a car, old chap.
t mv.n
m- Sorry
good night!
I
Vniii
nf fpathpr and
i,noro thfl
would
appreciate
thought the people
the opportunity of obtaining them
near home for making pillows and
Question Too Personal.
beds.
"I had a mighty queer surprise this
His big mill pond was Bucb a fine
a local stock
place for them to swim and live and morning," remarked
raise their young In. So he got five broker. "I put on my last year's
hundred pairs of geese and put them suit and ln one of the trousers' pockets I found a big roll of bills which
on his pond.
I
had entirely forgotten."
rushes
in
the
built
Their nests were
"Were any of thera receipted?"
melodious
their
and
banks
its
along
a listener who seemed to bo a
asked
to
end
end
from
voices reverberated
of the pond. But they did not in- pessimist.
And the temperature dropped Imcrease, according to Pob's notion;
their numbers were diminishing per- mediately to a point where everybody felt comfortable.
ceptibly.
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